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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Hydroelectric development on the Bridge River system in the southern interior of British Columbia in the 

late 1940's resulted in the inundation and destruction of important wildlife habitats, particularly moose 

winter range and grizzly and black bear spring habitats. As winter habitat availability and quality is 

generally thought to be a limiting factor to moose populations, the loss of high value winter habitats in the 

riparian zone of the Bridge River valley following the impoundment has resulte,d in a significant loss in the 

moose popUlation potential. Without the creation of replacement habitat and the protection and 

enhancement of suitable existing wintering areas, the ability of the local moose population to attain historic 

population potential is impossible. 

The three primary issues concerning the protection, maintenance and enhancement of important moose 

winter habitats are cover, forage and access management. Browse enhancement can be accomplished 

through modified silvicultural practices and the application of prescribed burning on suitable sites. The 

maintenance of snow interception cover, particularly in areas where winter snowfalls are significant, is 

crucial to ensuring that existing and potential habitats are utilized. Access management has become an 

important moose management strategy, as development extends further into the province's forested lands. 

Uncontrolled vehicular access onto important moose winter ranges can result in excessive disturbance and 

hunter harvest, which may ultimately cause abandonment of these key habitats. The maintenance of an 

optimal balance of cover and forage, with limited disturbance, is crucial to maintaining habitat suitability 

for moose, and by extension, to maintaining a healthy, stable moose population. 
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Bridge River Moose Winter Habitat 

INTRODUCTION 

Hydroelectric development on the Bridge River system in the southern interior of British Columbia in the 

late 1940' s resulted in the inundation and destruction of important wildlife habitats, particularly moose 

winter range and grizzly and black bear spring habitats. During the critical winter months, moose are forced 

from higher elevations by restrictive snow depths and inadequate forage onto lower elevation swamps, 

meadows, and valley bottom riparian habitats, where forage is readily available and movements easier. A 

negative energy balance between forage intake and energy expended on metabofism, thermoregulation and 

locomotion lead moose to minimize daily movements during winter. Therefore, these important areas are 

subject to considerable pressure from aggregations of animals throughout the winter months (Renecker and 

Hudson, 1992; Pierce and Peek, 1984; Thompson and Vukelich, 1981; Gillingham and Klein, 1992). As 

winter habitat availability and quality is generally thought to be a limiting factor to moose populations, the 

loss of high value winter habitats in the riparian zone of the Bridge River valley following the 

impoundment has resulted in a significant loss in the moose population potential. Without the creation of 

replacement habitat and the protection and enhancement of suitable existing wintering areas, the ability of 

the local moose populations to attain historic population potential is impossible. 

OBJECTIVES 

To address and mitigate the loss of important moose seasonal habitats in the upper Bridge River system, 

this evaluation project was undertaken to I) assess current winter range quantity and quality in the area 

surrounding the Carpenter and Downton reservoirs, 2) identify potential opportunities for the enhancement 

of existing habitat and/or the creation of new range in areas in the vicinity of the impoundment, and 3) 

evaluate the current status of wintering moose populations in the area. Geographic Information System 

(GIS) work will also be undertaken to estimate the land area of moose winter range lost as a result of the 

creation of the reservoirs. Based on the area of lost habitat and estimated potential animal densities, the 

unrealized economic value of the wildlife resource (i.e. moose) will be estimated. 

STUDY AREA 

The area of interest under this project was the upper Bridge River system, located approximately 150 krn 

northeast of Vancouver, in British Columbia's southern interior. The study area centred around the 

Carpenter and Downton reservoirs. Riparian, wetland and timbered habitats in the Marshall and Tyaughton 

Creek drainages, the Hurley River valley and lower Cadwallader Creek were assessed (Figure I). 



Bridge River Moose Winter Habitat 

Figure 1. Bridge River system 

METHODOLOGY 

Moose Winter Range Identification and Assessment 

A consultative process, involving Ministry of Environment, Lands and Parks (MELP) regional wildlife 

biologist Doug Jury and Fred Shields of the Stl'atl'irnx First Nation, was initiated in an effort to identify 

both historical and currently utilized moose winter ranges within the study area. Known moose winter 

ranges presently mapped by MELP's Wildlife Section under the Lillooet Land and Resource Management 

Plan (LRMP) provided a template which was modified based on Mr. Shield's local knowledge and on new 

data collected during aerial habitat assessment surveys (Appendix 1). Surveys were conducted using a Bell 

206B JetRanger helicopter, piloted by Doug Smallman of Cariboo Chilcotin Helicopters Ltd. Doug Jury 

and Fred Shields assessed existing moose wintering areas and identified sites for potential enhancement 

work, while Susan Lemke, contract biologist, contributed to habitat assessments, navigated and recorded 

habitat polygons of interest on 1 :50,000 scale topographic maps. 
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Enhancement Opportunities 

Sites identified for possible enhancement were transferred from flight maps to I :20,000 scale forest cover 

maps (\ 997). From this coverage, detailed attributes for each habitat polygon were determined, including 

vegetation species composition, stand age, and stand history. Biogeoclimatic zone and subzone 

classifications were also determined for each area. These data were then analysed to determine sites 

suitable for the application of specific moose habitat management techniques, including access 

management (road closures/rehabilitation), buffer zone retention adjacent to key wintering forage sites, 

silvicultural and stand tending activities, and browse regeneration/rejuvenation through burning or cutting. 

Population Assessment 

In concert with the evaluation of winter ranges, project staff had hoped to assess the status of the area's 

moose popUlation. Unfortunately, due to delays in project start-up, early snow melt and conflicting 

personnel schedules, the conditions required for determining animal densities and assessing the general 

health of the herd were unsuitable during survey flights. A lack of sufficient snow cover makes animal 

sightability and track identification/quantification difficult, and moose tend to shift their activity to dense 

coniferous cover in late winter, perhaps to find relief from temperature extremes (Schwab and Pitt, 1991). 

Economic Value of the Wildlife Resource 

Using Geographic Information System (GIS) mapping technology, the original course of Bridge River prior 

to the impoundment of the Carpenter and Downton reservoirs was inferred from topographic features. 

Subtracting the area of the river itself from the total land area of the valley bottom, an estimate of the area 

of moose winter range lost was calculated (assuming approximately 50% of the valley bottom represented 

riparian winter habitat available to moose). Expected moose densities on limited, good quality winter 

habitat, and local First Nations historical knowledge of moose numbers, were applied to determine the 

number of animals potentially inhabiting the Carpenter/Downton winter range prior to impoundment. 

Based on expected population composition parameters, the annual hunting opportunities unavailable were 

calculated. The average value of resident and non-resident hunting per animal (from 'A Summary of the 

Economic Value of Wildlife Resources in British Columbia'; see literature cited) was then applied to 

expected annual bull harvests to determine the annual unrealized economic value of the resource. 
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RESULTS 

Moose Winter Range Identification and Assessment 

Three aerial habitat assessment surveys were conducted, March I S\ April 18th, and May 4th, for a total of 

11.5 hours (2.7, 4.8 and 4.0 hours, respectively). The March lSI flight covered the northern side of 

Carpenter Lake, Marshall Creek, the Tyaughton Lake area and the Gun/Lajoie Lakes region. Due to 

inclement weather and high winds in the Hurley River area, the flight was aborted south of Gold Bridge. 

With ideal weather conditions, a larger area was evaluated during the second flight, including a more 

detailed assessment of the region previously surveyed. The Hurley River, historically the most productive 

known moose wintering habitat in the area, was covered extensively. Cadwallader Creek and Noel Creek 

south of Bralorne were also assessed. The fmal flight (May 4th) provided an opportunity to record important 

sites with photographs, and to correlate key forest cover attributes with final site visits. 

The following descriptions and accompanying figures identify high value moose winter habitats and sites 

of interest for potential enhancement work in the upper Bridge River system. 

Existing Moose Winter Ranges 

Hurley River 

The Hurley River valley is the most significant historical moose winter range in the area. The valley floor 

was logged beginning in 1982, with continuing harvest activity until the late 1980's, and silviculturallstand 

tending work into the early 1990's. The lower Hurley River (defmed here as south of the Gwyneth Lake 

plateau, southwest to the confluence of Lone Goat Creek) is located in the dry, cold Montane Spruce 

biogeoclimatic subzone (MSdc). The MS zone experiences cold winters and moderately short, warm 

summers; the MSdc has the highest precipitation, lowest seasonal temperatures and fewest growing degree 

days of the MS subzones within the Kamloops Forest Region (Lloyd, Angove, Hope and Thompson, 1990). 

The high precipitation regime translates into heavy winter snowfall, making the lower elevation riparian 

habitats on the valley floor of critical importance to the local moose population. 

The riparian community adjacent to the Hurley River, composed of spruce/sedge meadows and shrub carrs, 

provides the forage values necessary for winter survival. However, the use of these sites may be dependent 

upon the availability of adjacent coniferous cover, which provides snow interception, protection from 

extreme weather and security from predators and disturbance. Several studies suggest that the spatial 

relationship between forage and shelter in late winter can be a critical and possibly limiting characteristic of 

moose habitat (reviewed by Thompson and Stewart, 1997). Past timber harvest operations in the lower 
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Hurley River have addressed this requirement in many instances through the retelltion of coniferous buffer 

strips adjac.llt to riparim habitat (Figure 2). 

Figure 2. Lower Hurley River 

Small mixedwood (Le. cOllifer/deciduous) stands provide leaf litter and bark, which remain readily 

digestible during a period of poor forage quality (Renecker and Hudson, 1988). Many cut-blocks in the 

valley, logged approximately 15 years ago, are exhibiting excellent shrub regrowth; with the coniferous 

component now providing covel' values, moose should utilize tilese sites throughout the winter. 

The upper Hurley River, from Lone Ooat Creek southwest to the river's confluence at Orouty Peak, is 

characterized by a transition from the Montme Spruce to the wet, mild Engelmann Spruce-Subalpine Fir 

(ESSFwm) subzone. Survey flights recorded a noticeable decrease in winte,' moose n'ack abundance 

apPl'oximaling this transition, an observation likely relating to increasing snow depths, which limit moose 

mobility and forage availability. Tracks were more cOl11mon in the riparian complex adjacent to the river 

nortll of this transition zone, where good willow production is evident (Figure J). 
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